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Train 942 (rlumlityi leaves Diillnls 4.10 p.m.
Fulls 'rock 4.17, llrookvllle
6.00, Ked Hank 8.80, Pittsburg .m p. m.

Nil. 107 dully ttel ween I'll lulling and Dullols.
On Sundays oniy train at

8.20 a. in., arrives OuMols Hi.lW a. m Itetuin-lu- g

lciivea Dubois 3.UO p. m.. arrive Drift-woo- d

8.40 p. in., stopping al Intermediate sta
tlons.

Tralna marked run dally;! dally, except
Sunday s t nag slut Ion, where signals inuat be
shown.

Philadelphia Erie Rullroud Division

In olToct M.iy 'Jot.,, I'JO.'I. Trains leave
Driftwo'Hi as follows:

KASTWAKD

9:ola in Pram 12, .iwik.mys, for sm.bury,
Wllkebai iv, lla.i, iiM, l',ntsvllle,Nor.inton,
UarrlsUurg and ihv intermediate sta-
tions, arriving ai I'hll uitilplila 8:2:1 p. m.,
Now York, 0:80 p. 111. llulili.iuie, 11:00 p.m.)
WaHliliuiuii, 7:1ft p. 111 rulliuiiu I'lti'lor car
from VViliiuui4jori to I'hllittleliilila iiimI piis- -
seuger cmches f rnrn Kano to I'tiiliidrlphla
'and WlllianiNimrt In italtluiore and Wasu-Inrio-

lt:fto p. 111. 'Plain h, i:tily for Kunbury, ru

and pi'iucipat intermediate stations,
arriving ui IMiiluU!lpliia i:;i2 p. in., New

' York 10:28 p. 111. , Italtluiore 7:80 p. 111., Wash-
ington d:8 p. ui. VeHtlbuled parlor cai--
'and paaseiigercoarhea, UulTalo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4:00 p. ni. Train 6, daily, for
and Intermediate atatlona, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 4:28 A. M.: New York,
7.28 a. m.s Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.; Washington
8.U0 A. u. Pulimun sleeping cars from
Harrlaburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia panseiigura can remain In
leeper undiaturbed until 7:80 A. u.

11:08 p.m. Train 4, dally for Bunbury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate alaliona, arriving at
Phlladelnhla. 7:17 a. u. : New York. 9:88
A. H. on weekjdays and 10.8H a u. on Hun-da- y;

Baltimore, 7:1ft A. M.i Washington, K:30
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllainsport to Philadelphia, and
Willlamaport 10 Wadhlnglon, Passoner
coacnea from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Willlamaport to Baltimore.

13:41 p.m. Train 14, dally forSunbury, Harris-bur- g

and principal Intermedlatestatioua.ar-rlvln- g

at Philadelphia 7:82 a. m., New York
9:88 a. m. weekdays, I0.8H, a. m., riunday)
Baltimore 7:2ft a. m., Washington, 8:48 a m.
Vestlbuled buffet sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
(:3S a, ro. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:41 a. m. Train 9, dally for Erin, Rldg-ws-y,

and week days for DuBols, Clermout
and principal Intermediate stations.

9160 a. m. Train 8, daily fur Erie and
1:4ft p. m. Train IS, dally for Bulfalo via

EniDorlum.
B:4ft . 81, weekdays for Kane and

luwrineaiateatauous.

T Johsonburo Railroad.
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89 12 it ft 06 llrookvllle 8 4ft 1 69 0 00

4 80 II New llulhl'm 9 30 I 38 8 4ft
4 Oftll P Red Bunk 10 10 8 20 7 2ft
1 30 9 Iv Plttsburgar 12 86 6 80 9 80
p.m. ann a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
lor tt.e tables and additional Information

conaultjtickel agenu.
W. W. (TTERB11RY, J. R. WOOD.

Oen Manager. Pass. Tratllc Mgr.
GEO. W. llOYU, Gen'l Passenger Ageul.
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ThaCure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
.Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma'
v Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption Is

T.TO

PEOPLE
WHO LOOK

CLOSELY

At both quality and
prices are the ones who
will be particularly in-

terested in our furniture
store. Our goods are of
the very best quality that
money will buy. They
are the most artistic.
They are made up of the
finest grades of furniture
carried in the country.
These are strong state-
ments, and we mean them
to be strong.

The goods are here to
be seen, and you are in-

vited to come and sec
how perfectly they fit the
words we use in our ad-
vertisement. We are
earnestly, honestly try-
ing to make this the best
furniture store in the
county, other towns may
have bigger stores, but
we want ours to be best.

J, R. HILLIS
AND COMPANY.

First National Bank

OF REYyOL 7S VJLLhi.

Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Keott m!llland, Prealdeiill .

J. . KliiL'.VI. r President!
Julin II. Kaut Uer, Casliler

Director:
Bcott McOlellund J.O.King Daniel Nolan

Joun 11. (Jorbett J. u. Haucuer
O. W. Fuller R. H. Wilson

Does a general bank inn business and solicits
the accounts of merchant, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to me uusiness 01 an persons,

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

BANK BY MAIL
And get the 4 per cent annual Interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.

Assets owmr $7,700,000.

I 'VvjoOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA Jj

Captain Ilarlletfs fhree Cheers
A iorlos of Ilpvolutlonnry scenes

were given In n Lnmlun tliontur some
months nftor tlic close of tlint nmmor-abl- o

wnr. On tlie one ulile vrnn the
F.iikIIhIi nrmy In full red contcd uni
form, with every button In Its exact
plnce. Opposite tlirm wns the Amorl-en- n

nnny, composed, ns the thenter
bill tnted, of "nrtlmins. cobblers nnd
tinkers," nrrnyod In their working
dress, with buttons of every size nnd
bun.

When the curtnln dropped. Cnptnln
Bnrtlett of I'lymouth, Muss., the cap--

tiiln of a ship then tfl port, stood tip In
bis sent In the pit nnd In 11 voice as If
given from a qmirter duck In n srpinll
called, "Three cheers for (he nrtlsans,
cobblers nnd tinkers who were too
much for King George imh! his red- -

conts," nnd with n wnve of bis lint ho
gave these with a will. I'nv 11 short
time thoro wns silence In the theater,
followed by an enthuslnstlc John Bull,
appreciative cheer for the pluck and
assuranco of the Yankee captain, who
became the Hon of the city, receiving
Invitations to clubs nnd free tickets to
theatrical nnd other entertainments
while he remained In port. Boston
Trnnscrlpt.

A I.esrend of Nnntnclfrt.
Abont Vineyard sound there are nu

merous legend of a famous Indian
giant. It Is said that the rocks at Ken- -

con net nit? tlie remains of his wife.
Whom he threw Into the sea there. Ho
turned his children Into llslies and emp
tying out his pipe one day funned Nan-

tucket out of Its ashes. This latter
story of Nantucket's) source must ac
count likewise for the well known story
of thnt old Nantucket cnptnln who wns
accustomed to make his reckonings by
tasting the earth brought up on sound-
ing. One day the lead wns dipped In
some earth brought on board ship from
the island, and the captain, after tast
ing, leaped from his berth In grent
excitement, exclnlmlng, "Nnntucket's
sunk, nnd hero we are right over old
Mann Hackett's garden!" Naturally
be would recognize the taste of tobacco
ashes.

Cairo Street Warnlnara.
In orlentnl countries the recklessness

of drivers of vehicles nnd their disre-
gard for foot passengers are very mark
ed, but In Cnlro they ave a series of
curious cries with win, h they warn a
footman. They peclfy the particular
part of his anatomy which Is In dan-
ger, as thus: "Look out for thy left
shin, O uncle." "Boy, have a care for
the little toe on thy right foot" "O
blind beggar, look out for thy staff."
And the blind beggar, feeling his way
with the staff In his right bund, at once
obediently turns to tlio left. "() Frank- -

lsli woman, look out for thy lot t font.
O burden bearer, thy load Is In dan

ger." "O water carrier, looic out for
the all end of thy pigskin water bot-

tle."

How the Gorilla Walks.
The gorilla has uot only n crouching

hnblt, but he walks on nil four of his
legs and has the motion of most quad-
rupeds, using bis right arm nnd left
leg at the same time, and alternates
with the left arm and right leg. It Is
not exactly a walk or a trot, but a
kind of ambling gait, while the chim-
panzee uses his arms as crutches, but
lifts one foot from the ground a llttlo
In advance of the other, lie does not
place the palm of the hand on the
ground, but uses the back of the lin-

gers from the second Joint

An Anaelironlsin,
An American Indy visited Btratford-on-Avo-

lately nnd "gushed" even
above the usual high water mark of
American fervor. She had not recover-

ed from the attack when she reached
the railway station, for sho remarked
to a friend as they walked on to the
platform. "And to think that It was
from this very platform the Immortal
bard would depart whenever he Jour-
neyed to London!"

Dances fold by Auction,
A custom that has existed for several

centuries Is still maintained In some
towns on the lower IUilno. Early In
the year, on auction day, the town crier
or clerk calls alf the young people to-

gether and to the highest bidder sells
the prlvllcgo of dancing with the cho-

sen girl, and her only, during the entire
year that follows. The fees flow Into
the public poor box.

Careless.
Jackson Trays My wife found a half

dozen poker chips In my pocket this
morning.

Severn Supp Whew! What did she
ayT
Jackson Trays Lectured me on my

carelessness in not having cashed them
In. CuUitllc Standard and Times.

Jnst the giant of Him.
Fan Itcggle has been eugaged to

any number of girls, but he always
gets out of It

Flo-H- ow T

Fan Oh, he merely goes and asks
the futher's consent and that settles
It

1 Llla Hepentane.
"Madam." sold the leader of the

brigands, "we'll lmve to bold you until
your husband ransoms you."

"Alas!" replied the woman. "1 wish
I'd treated him a little better!"-N- ew

Yorker. .

' ' 'TIME tO HEDGE.

bookmaker Wooldn't Lend MoBSf,
hot Gave Good Advice.

Several turfmen were discussing the
sharp methods of a certain bookmaker
who adds to his Income by money lend-

ing. He wns conceded to be a hiii'd
man to deal with.

"But I'll bet $500 that I can borrow
$1,000 from him on my personal

said one.
"Done!" answered the crowd slmul-tnncousl-

nnd as he could only stake
one bet they pooled against him.
Thinking he bnd a sure thing, he went
off with an accompanying committee
to see the money lender.

"Mr. Cash" (thnt wasn't his name), he
said, "these gentlemen have bet me
$500 thnt I ennnot borrow $1,000 from
you. I don't need the money, but you
let me hnve It for a dny. nnd I'll di-

vide the bet with you."
The committee gasped, but the effect

of the cool proposition was unlooked
for. Instead of Jumping at the chance
Mr. Cash buttonholed his Interlocutor
and said:

"Did you make that betr
"I did."
"You bet $500 that you could borrow

money from mo?"
"That's what I did."
"Then," In a whisper, "go and hedge."
New York Tress.

Where There's a Will There's a War.
"One of thoso things which go to

show that where there Is a will there
Is a way Is well exemplified by a
happening In a certain southern city,"
said a well known former railroad
man. "A man before his marriage bad
purchased n beautifully located lot In
the city cemetery and paid $100 for It.
After awhile he married and some ten
or twelve years uftorwnrd died nnd
was burled In the aforesaid beautifully
located lot. and bis grave wns care-
fully tended for awhile by his widow.
When the big fair enmc off In Chicago
and nil the world was en route to thnt
Mecca the widow took a notion she
must see that show. As a result of a
long cogitation over ways and means
sho had the body of her deceased hus-
band exhumed and rnllroaded fifty
miles away and reburled nt a cost of
about $75, when she sold the ceme-
tery lot for $iUH) nnd hnd a good old
time nt the big world's fair. Some-
what of a financier, wasn't she?"
New Orleans Times-Democra- t

Study Themi Don't Kill!
If, Instead of shooting the birds,

scotching tlie snake, smashing the
beetle anil pinching the tiny life out
of tlie lintterlly. we were to watch tiny
one of these creatures on a summer
day th" day would pass like an hour,
so pat-Le- with exciting experience It
would seem. Through what myste-
rious coverts of the woodland. Into
whnt a haunted underworld of tiliiu

banUs ami hidden ditches and se-

cret passages the snake would show
us the way. and we should have
strange hearts if. as we thus watched
It through Us mysterious day. we tlid !

not find our dislike of the clever lit . Ie
creature dying away and even dung-
ing Into a deep tenderness toward i lie
small, self reliant life, bo lonely 11 speck
of existence in so vast u world. Suc-

cess,

UlslSfss Tree Dwelleta.
The SnUiils, or tree dwellers, of the

Malay peninsula build their houses hi
forked lives a dozen feet above ground
and reach them by means of bamboo
ladders, which they draw up when
safely housed out of harm's way. The
house itself Is 11 rude kind of shack,
made of bamboo, nnd the Mooring Is
lashed ti gether piece by piece and
bound securely to the tree limbs by
rattan.

These curious people are 'rather small
and lighter in complexion tbnn tho Ma-

lays, though much uglier. They have
no form of religion nt all not even
Idols no written language and speak a
corrupt form of Malay.

The llelodcrm.
The venomous lizard, heloderm. Uvea

In the warn zone between the Cordille-
ras of Central America and the I'uclllc
occun. It secretes n poisonous saliva
and has the curious habit of throwing
Itself oil Its back when struck. Its bite
Is not nlwnys so dangerous as popular
opinion nw'f it. and after severe pain
It often nipaii.v heals. Recent observa-
tions show that the sullva la sometimes
very pulRounus nnd sometimes very In-

offensive. The poison acts by coagulat-
ing the blood and first Increasing then
diminishing the Irritability of the
nerves.

Raising; the Limit.
"Don't you think that the ideals of

statesmanship are higher now then
they used to be?"

"Sure they are," answered Senator
Sorghum. "I've known the time wben
$500 wns considered big money. Now
you can't get a man that amounts to
anything to look at less than $10,000."

Washington Star.

HI FeellntT Faealty.
"I don't see anything remarkable In

thnt mule," snld the prospective pur-
chaser, "except that he's stone blind."

"Yes, suh." replied the mule's propri-
etor, "he lilln' In his eye, but you des
orter see blm feel fer you wld bis
!ieels!"-Athi- nta. CoustltutWn.

Rornstaple Fair.
An anti'.inl fair at Barnstaple, Eng-

land, bas tvicn held for hundreds of
years. It was originally held In July,
but the time was altered to September
by a charter granted by Queen Mary.
Barnstaple fair Is Inaugurated with a
ceremony In the town hall, where a
special meeting of the towp council Is

held and spiced ale and toast (prepared
In the council chamber by the beadles
and mnce bearers) are dispensed to nil
who crowd the building. Appropriate
toasts are proposed and speeches made
by the local member of parliament a id
others, after which the mayor proceeds
In procession to three points of tlie
town, nt each of which Is rend his proc-
lamation opening the fair and enjoin-
ing all concerned to keep the peace dur-
ing Its continuance. Not until this
ceremony has been performed can tho
business nnd fun of the fair proceed.
On the Inauguration of the fair a huge
stuffed white glove, adorned with flow-er- a.

Is thrust on a pole from one of the
upper windows of the town ball and
remains In evidence during the contin-
uance of the festival as the symbol of
open banded welcome.

Went Back oa Ills Authority.
Freeman, the historian, was natur. il-

ly familiar In the spirit to renders of
the Saturday Itevlew. In the flesh Mr.
Leslie Stephen's single meeting with
the historian was In the nature of a
collision.

"I came In contact with blm only
once, nnd nt a later period. He wrote
a life of Alfred for the Dictionary of
National Biography under my editor-
ship, but declined to do more became
we bad a difference of opinion as to
whether Atbelstanc should be spel'ed
with an 'A.' Thnt was. I confess, a
question to which I wns culpably In-

different, but I had taken competent
advice, and my system (I forget what
It was) bnd been elsewhere sanctioned
by the great hlsfoilau Stubbs. Now,
as Freeman was never tired of assert-
ing the Infallibility of Stubbs, 1 Inno-
cently thought that 1 might take ref-

uge behind so eminent an authority.
The result was that for once Freeman
blasphemed Stubbs nnd refused to co-

operate any longer In an unscholnrllke
enterprise."

Tho DruSTsTlat Lost In Ibsen.
Some one In Scandinavia unearthed

the report of the examiners on Dr. Ib-

sen's papers at his examination for the
degree of bachelor. It runs as follows:

Norwegian, good; Lntln prose, good;
Latin essay, fairly good; Latin conver-
sation, moderate: Greek, bnd; arithme-
tic, bud; German, very good; Fren h.
good; religious knowledge, good; hln:o-r- y

and geography, good; Hebrew, good;
geometry, good. General remnrks: A
young inn 11 not to be despised.

In spite of mnny "goods," however,
Ibsen was plowed owing to his doflel

In Greek and arithmetic. He as-

pired In those days to be u pharmaceu-
tical chemist nnd. falling to satisfy the
examiners, bnd to seek somAther open-
ing In life.

The Prlniltlvo Clock.
A naturalist, while visiting Great 8111-gl-

one of those Islands of the Indian
ocean known as the Celebes or Spice
Islands, found a curious time recorder
lodged at the bouse of a rajah. Two
bottles were firmly lashed together nnd
fixed In a wooden frame. A quantity
of black snnd run from one bottle Into
the other In Just half an hour, r.nd
when the upper bottle was empty the
frame was reversed. Twelve slwrt
sticks, marked with notches from tine
to twelve, were hung upon a string. A

book wns placed between the st'uk
beating the number of notches corre-
sponding to the hour last struck a id
the one to be struck next. The sentry
announced the time by striking the
hours on a large gong.

IteboUed.
Hoffmann, the German physicist, ar-

rived In Glasgow lute one Saturday
ntgbt and on Sunday morning went to
call on Lord Kelvin.

The doorbell wns answered by a wo-

man servant, whom Hoffmann aal.cd
If Sir William was at home.

The servant answered, "Sir, be most
certainly Is not."

Hoffmann then asked. "Could you tell
me where I could find him?"

"Sir," she answered, "you will find
him at church, where you ought to be!"

Vala Man.
Mr. Hayseed There ain't nothln' tbet

81 Peters loves more'n newspaper no-

toriety.
Mrs. Hayseed What's be bin

now?
Mr. Hayseed Palntln bis barn ag'ln,

an' there Ju't 00 occasion fur It 'cept
tew git .s name In the paper. Phila-
delphia w'ress.

Her Volse.
Alice (an amateur vocalist) If you

had my voice what would you do with
It?

Jessie I don't know, dear, but I be-

hove I would give It holiday till the
man came round; then I would have It
tuned.

A Pointed Hint.
Dissatisfied Guest Walter, you don't

eem to know how to broil a steak at
this eating bouse. Let me give you a
pointer.

Walter(wltb some alacrity) All right,
tub, only we usually calls 'em tip. -

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt, of

Hargcrton, Tenn., suw her dying and
wero powerless to savo her. The rant
skillful physicians and every remedy
ured, failed, while consumption was'
slowly but surely taking, her Hfo. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption turned despair
Into joy. Tho first bottle brought
immediate relief and Its continued use
completely cured her. It's the most
certain cure In tho world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed Bottlos
B0o and $1.00. Trlnl Bottlos Free at
H. Alex Stoko's Drug Store.

Notice to Stockholders.
Rkynoldsville, Pa., Deo. 10, 1003.
Notice Is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the Jefferson and
C cnrfiuld Coal and Iron Company 111

he. held at tho Company's office In Reyn-
oldsville, Pa., on Tuesday, January 19,
1004, at 10 (X) o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before tho meeting.

Lucius W. Roiiinson, President.
Gfaihoe L. Eaton, Secretary.

Annual Meeting.

Reynoldsville, Pa., Deo., If), 1003.
Notice Is hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the HeynoldBvllle and Falls
Creek Railroad Company will be held
at tbe Company's office In Reynoldsville,
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, January 19,
UM, at ten o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of electing a President and Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and
tho transaction of such other business
as may proporly come before the
meeting. Lucius W. Roiiinson,

Attest: Piesident.
John H. Whitmore, Seo.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint aehed and every norve was
lacked with pain," writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pule, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I got
11 bottle of Electric Bitters, and after
inking it, I felt as well as I ever did In
my life." Weak, sickly, run dewn
people always gain new life, strength
mid vigor from their use. Try thi ro.
Satisfaction guaranteed by H. A!ox
S'oke's. Price 50 cents.

Stockholder's Meeting.
Tbe regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First National Bunk
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election
of Directors for tho ensuing your and
fur the transaction of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before it,
will be bold in tbe Banking Room on
Ti esday, January 12th, 1904, at 3.00 p.m.

John II. Kaucher, Cashier.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
II' tel Imperial.

The Art Union's
NEVER BECOME

.1.

Notice to Stockholder.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Summervllle Tolophone Co. will be
hold In tho company's general office at
Summerville, Pa., on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 13, 1904, at 10.00 a. m., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
for ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before tho meeting.

Dr. J. K. Brown, Pres.
J. S. Hammond, Sco.

Millionaires' Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-fe- d

millionaire Is often paraded In the pub-
lic prints as a horrible example of the
evils attendant on the possession of
great wealth. But millionaires are not
the only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion is far great-
er among the toilers. Dyspepsia and
Indigestion are rampant among these
people, and thoy suffer far worse tor-
tures than the millionaire unless they
avail themselves of a standard medicine
like Green's August Flower, whloh has
been a favorite household remedy for
all stomach troubles for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August Flower rouses the
torpid liver, thuB creating appetite and
Insuring perfect digostion. It tones
and vitalizes the entire system and
makes life worth living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottles, 25o; regular
size, 75c, at H. Alex Stoke's.

JJUGHES & POMROY.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The U. 8. Burial Leaiite has been tested

and fouad all rlnht. Cheapest form of In-
surance. Secure n contract. Woodward
Building, Rcynoldsvlllo, Pa.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Rlnck nnd white funoralcara. Main street,

Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

JJXECTJTRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thnt letters testa-
mentary on tho estate of Mrs. Margaret
Uartln.luto of Reynoldsville Borough, Pa.,
deceased, have been grunted to tbe under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to saidestate nre requested to mske payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

Mas. Emma C. Appi.foatr,
Executrix.

Reynoldsville, Pa., Dec. 12, 1909.

GREETINGS
for 194

The past year has been a very busy and
successful one and we hope by good work
and fair treatment to do even better In this
yeur. Will visit my regular appointments
giving due notice in the local papers and
will give you the advantage of thorough
work by the best methods and all work
guaranteed equal to the test.

G. C. GIBSON, D. 0.,
Alumnus of Philadelphia Optical College,

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
Reynoldsville, Jan. 12.
American Hotel, Brook-vlll- c,

Jan. 13, 14.

MODERN PORTRAITS

DON'T FADE

DIM OR YELLOW

The money paid for a

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stove

is saved In fuel each winter. Tbe fire
Is never out in this wonderful stove and
you dress In warm rooms every morn-- I

dot. What more can be asked of a
stove ? Burns soft coal, bard coal,
wood, cobs and trash.

BEWARE OK IMITATIONS.

There Is no other stove like It and none
that will (five you the satisfaction ;

therefore Insist upon Retting the GEN-

UINE Cole's Hot Blast sold only by

If they did we would have no right to ohatge the fair price we do for
them they would bo of no value to you and would reflect discredit on us.
Tbey look and (lit valuable. Will you not examine them ?

Studio Corwin's Stand, Reynoldsville. j

100SAnnual Dividends

A
If'
0

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMFY
Near tht Post Office, Btynoldmille, Pen n 1 y i v a ni t


